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Invitation for Bids
Government of Nepal
[GoNJ

Aiselukharka Rural Municipality, fftrotang; province_
Invitation for Bids for the construction
of sanodumre -Tuintar pool
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amount for the works isNRs. L,367,SZI/_
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sealed quotations for the
Nirman The estimated
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Eligible Bidders may obtain further
information_and inspect the Bidding
Documents at the

;tHrTrtffllfltf'RurarMuniciparirv,Kh;;;;ruryasrca;.u.r*
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A complete set of Bidding Documents may
be purchased
from the office ofAiseluliitrarka
--nidders
Rural Municipality,

Khotang

by

on the submission
. Lpy
written application, along witi *r"
-oi oi.-o-prrr"y7ti.m registration certificate, and
of a non-refundabre fee
nr. robo.drj tn zoiz1os)u-iurng office
il#r.pavment
of
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Name of the Bantc RustriyaBonijyaBank,
Account Name : aiielakharka GA,|A.
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Anit n* nojqr*o Khata
office code no. : B0 7 0 7 0803 hffice Account
no.: 2 3 3 0 7 0 0g 0 1 0 7 0 0 02
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sealed bids must be submitted to
the office of the Rural Municipal Executive
Aiselukharka, Khotan gby hand before
12:00 hrs
LL'r v't
on Lv
zoii
t t 1oo/02. Bidsreceived after this
deadlinewill be reje$ed.
&_

The bids will be
in
!^pjl9-d the presence of
who choose ro attend
at 13:00 hrs on 2077
/09/oz aithe office of-Bidders'representatives
Rural Municipaliry, Khotang.
Bids must be varid for a period
of a5 davs
.
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T.d Tufl be accompanied by a
orxn'
+s,ooo/,",inich
shan u" u,iia 6.30 days
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Bank

Name
Aiselukharka

Name

GA.PA.

(GA.3)

Rastriya
Banijya

Dharauti

Bank.
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Bank
Address

Account fVumUer

Heading
Number

Aiselukharka,
khotang

23301003 03010002

Office

[DharautiJ

Khata
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Code:

801010803

If the last date of p,ur,chasing and
/orsubmission falls on a government holiday, then
next working day shall be considered
the
as the last date. inlr.r, .rru
the validity period of the
bid security shall remain the same
as specified
last date of bid submissjon.
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